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considers it to be an easier job than his the raiiway
previous portfolio, we will try to convince of British
hirn in the next hour that this is nlot so. This made

It seems to me that we have to deai with nation. Par
the whole question of the change that has tien becamn
been made. As was pointed out by my hion. of transpo
friend for Kings, the change hias been made just as im
without going before any judicial body which Perhaps it
weuid examine the effect it wiii have upon Therefore,
the industries of the region concerned. I ask this whole
the minister to take particular notice of this I have s
tact. I believe that the change in rates and am told th
the elirnination of the iess than carload rates, honour to
with the substitution of express rates at a industries
much higher figure, will impose a tremendous this change
hardship on ail smali husinesses; and the raised by n
maritimes are full of smaii businesses. It is in spect to cu
smail businesses that for many, many years the produ4
the people of the maritimes have been em- speak with
ployed. contacted t

Therefore, it seerns l.o me this is a speciai te think th
situation se far as the maritimes are con- îs anything
cerned and the minister shouid serieusly re- Therefor
consider this nexv poiicy. He should aiso con- the questi
sider that there are only a few industries Nothing ce
producing goods in sufficiont quantity te take we have th
advaniage of carlead shipments, the availa- have severi
bility of transport trucks and that sort ef the potato
thing. It was îny undeî standing during the tion of this
debate on transportation that we were ioýok- crie who re
ing for a national transportation policy for magazine
this country. Ever since I \vas honoured by two MeCa]
being eiected a member ef this heuse I have their famil
heard the cry, regardiess of the complexion tractive pi
of the governrnent in office, for a national attention o
transportation po]icy. ready seen

I am sure that every hion. member who of work.
listened te the debate on transportation feit We are
that we were perhaps now meving toward a what they
national transportation poiicy. As 1 under- that they h
stood what was said in that debate, and as it produet. Ti
was explained to uis, the medium cf transpor- poueo
tation that would be used wouid be the most pouec
economical. I beieve that was part cf the but for va
argument used in faveour of the act as it now their plant
stands. My hion. friend for Cumberland is aiarm and
quite correct when hie says that this whole in any wa3
question cf transportation is as eld as confed- We have
eration. We ail know it is as oid as confedera- Piries in V
tien. We ail know that wvhat made confedera- about thee
tien possible was the promise cf the Fathers tries becau
et Confederation that railway~s wouid ho happen th]
built. At that time railways were the mediumrn secm
of transportation. We have buiit railxvays te hsecm
the east. These peer

As I am sure the minister knows trorn histh via
reading ef the histery, preferential rates were In the 1
extended te the maritimes at the time of the aise preduc
building of the Intercoloniai Railway. Later, that there
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was built cennecting the province
Columbia with central Canada.

the wheie of the country one new
t of the deai by which confedera-
e possible, concerned the question
rtatien. Today, transportation is
portant as it was in those days.
*is new even more important.

I appeai te the minis 1er te review
question.
orne information in this respect. I
at in the censtituency I have the
represent in this chamber seme

will be rnost adversely affected by
in policy. 1 arn sure that the point

ïy hion. friend fromi Kings with re-
bic content is very detrimental to
ers cf petate chips. Whiie I cannot
*authority as a resuit cf having

hese producers, I have ne reason
at the information at rny disposai
but accurate.
eI ask the minister te look ile

on of this particular preduct.
uid be more important than that
is industry in eur eenstituency. We
al large foccd processing plants, andl
chip industry and the transporta-
produet is most important. Any-

ad the lest issue cf the Eoeecutio'e
viii have scen the picture ef the
in boys on the front page, with
ies. 1 mu.st say this is a most at-
cture and I commend it te the
f the minister, if he lias net ai-
il, beceuse it is an excellent piece

verv prend of the McCain family,
have accomplished and the faet

ave a world wide market for their
îcy have obtained a market foi- the
the farms, net only for petatoes

riens other preduets processed in
s. We view with a great deai et
misgiving any preposal thet would

iharm this industry.
the Hatfieids in Hartiand and the

ictoria County. We are cencerned
~ffect of this poiey on such indus-
ise we do net want anything to
at wouid impair the activity of
anies or the people they employ.
le represent a great proportion ef
Ie labeur force in aur locelity.
ower part of New Brunswick we
.e candy. I arn given te understand
are increasing difficulties in the


